Regular Events (Sydney): $5 insurance levy for non-members required.

❤ Baronial Fighter Practice (Heavy & Rapier):
7:30pm at The Addison Road Community Centre (Main Hall), 142 Addison Rd Marrickville NSW 2205. $5 donation requested. Singing also usually possible, if interested please contact: j.i.bokor.wright@gmail.com

✈ Baronial Senate meeting (Officers Meeting):
3rd Monday, 7pm at Hut 1, Addison Road Community Centre, 142 Addison Rd Marrickville. All welcome!

ힽ Stowe Fighter Practice and Arts & Sciences:
7:00 - 10:00pm, 1st Toongabbie Scout Hall, 99 Bungaree Rd, Toongabbie, NSW - 2nd Wed – General Business Meeting, 4th Wed – Art & Sciences Cooking

璱 Stowe Singing, Dancing, Arts & Sciences
4th Friday, 6:30pm, 1st Toongabbie Scout Hall, 99 Bungaree Rd, Toongabbie, NSW; $3M/$8 NM

แล้ว College of St Ursula Arts & Sciences (CURRENTLY ON HIATUS): The Holme Reading Room (mostly). Tuesdays, 5pm-7pm.

😊 Dence Park Arts & Sciences (14 August):
9:30am – 4:30pm, The Epping Creative Centre, Dence Park, 26 Stanley Road, Epping, NSW. Classes are run by members for both adults and children. Also, Rapier!

Rowany Combat Archery Training: 12pm-4pm, James Bannerman Reserve, 31 St Peters Street, St Peters. Combat archery and armoured combat; when the two act as one, great victories follow! Please bring whatever gear you have; limited loaner gear available.
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From the Chronicler
Greetings all from Bethan Daniels of Brockwood.
If you would like to be listed in the contacts section or have any notice or feedback for this newsletter, please provide it to me at bethan@lochac.sca.org
In Service,
Bethan

Officers of the Barony
Baron and Baroness: Baron Miles and Baroness Ameline de Colwell rowany@lochac.sca.org
Seneschal (President): Lady Tanya Iaroslavna (stepping down 9/7), stepping up Lady Unnr Auðunar dóttir
rowanyseneschal@gmail.com
Reeve (Treasurer): Lady Arabella d’Aubigny
Arts & Sciences Minister: Lady Juliana de Northwood (stepping down 9/7) proposed Annabel de Swinburne
Chirurgeon (First Aid): Lord Sigvaldr Sviðandi
Chronicler (Newsletter Editor): Mistress Bethan Daniels of Brockwood bethan@lochac.sca.org
Herald: Lord Matthijs Tjepeke van der Horst
Constable (Insurance Waivers): Lady Elena de Moravia
Armoured Marshal: Lord Anton de Stoc (replacement sought, applications to the Seneschal by 31/7)
ian@neumannspace.com
Rapier Marshal: Raegan of Lunihawk
j.gleeson@ozemail.com.au
Archery Marshal: CURRENTLY VACANT
Acquisitor (Equipment Inventory): CURRENTLY VACANT
Hospitaller (Loaner Gear): Lady Megge a Landulph
List Keeper (Tourney Draw): proposed (commentary by 7/7) Anna von der Ron
Webminister: Lord Jan Janssen van den Zype geheeten van den Goere
Rowany Festival 2017: rowanystewards@gmail.com
Vandel Lynchea, Andrew Daniels of Brockwood, Helene du Puy, and Bethan Daniels of Brockwood
www.facebook.com/groups/festivalchat

Group Contacts
Rowany (Sydney): rowany.lochac.sca.org; also find us on facebook.com/groups/Rowany; and to subscribe to the email list please go to lochac.sca.org/mailman/listinfo/rowanites
Canton of Stowe-on-the-Wowld (West Sydney): Lady Gabriella de la Riviere
College of St Ursula (University of Sydney): College Seneschal Lord Matthijs Tjepeke van der Horst
House Radburne (Dubbo/Mudgee): Lady Katrijn Van Delden katrijn.van.delden@gmail.com
Shire of Dismal Fogs (Blue Mountains): Nimue (Kate) seneschal.dismalfogs@gmail.com (FB: “Senechal Dismal Fogs”, group “Shire of Dismal Fogs”

Interest Contacts
Equestrian Guild: Lady Katrijn van Delden (Karen Hocking) at katrijn.van.delden@gmail.com;
Web page: equestrian.lochac.sca.org; Facebook: www.facebook.com/groups/111173315668006/
Cooks Guild: Eurgain of Whitby - merindah@internode.on.net
Rowany Costuming Collective: www.facebook.com/groups/457342717620493/
Rowany Warriors (All combat within the Barony): www.facebook.com/groups/178837722127454/?fref=ntf
Rowany Fencers: www.facebook.com/groups/818521634873140/
Herb and Garden Guild: Victoria Thrakeses veecielbee@gmail.com; join us here lochac.sca.org/mailman/listinfo/garden
Heavy Baronial Champion: Caleb Adolphus
Rapier Baronial Champion: Odette de la Rive

Your Barony Needs You!
Apply for the currently, or soon to be, vacant offices at rowanyseneschal@gmail.com
Upcoming Events

2-3 July, A Right Royal Tocal — Mordenvale Baronial Changeover (Paterson / Newcastle)
815 Tocal Rd, Paterson, NSW
Fight in the traditional Token Tourney! Revel with Their Majesties! Celebrate the dedication of the passing Baron and Baroness! Drink to the new Baron and Baroness! And then on Sunday, eat all the bacon!
Contact the steward Helen du Puy at delpratt@gmail.com.
Bookings are now closed.

8 July, Royal Supper (Western Sydney)
1st Toongabbie Scout Hall, 99 Bungaree Rd, Pendle Hill NSW
On the eve of Midwinter Coronation, come and join Stowe-on-the-Wowld for a supper and light entertainment with Their Majesties, Gilbert & Bethony.
As it is Winter, we will be offering hearty and warming soup and light refreshments. This is not a full feast. Event capped at 80 people (venue limit).
Steward: Finneamhain (Sara Manley) wenchilada@gmail.com

9-10 July, Lochac Midwinter Coronation (Sydney)
The Great Hall, Sydney University
The College of St Ursula invites you to as celebration of King Gilbert and Queen Bethony, and the beginning of the reign of the 29th Crown of Lochac, THRs ThorolFR and Halla. Markets, A&S displays and tournaments galore!
Visit the website for more info: www.midwintercoronation2016.wordpress.com

23 July, Feast of Saint Andronicus (Canberra)
Corroboree Park Hall, Ainslie, ACT
Come, celebrate with us at our annual event, The Feast of Saint Andronicus!
Contact the steward Mathildis de Herice at seneschal.andronicus@gmail.com for bookings by 18/7.

30 July, Flametree Ball
Unanderra Community Centre, 140 Princes Hwy, Unanderra NSW
The shire of Adora invites you to attend our annual Flametree Ball. Contact the steward Nissa de Hill at silverfern666@gmail.com, email adorabookings@gmail.com for bookings before 22/07 and check out adora.lochac.sca.org!

5-7 August, Radburne War IX (Dubbo)
“Dragon Hill”, 29L Gidgee Rd, Dubbo
Come and join the Household of Hic Dracones Sunt for a weekend of war, feasting and frivolity! There will be a quest on Saturday night with prizes. Free camping on site, caravan parks & motels 10-15 minutes drive away. Contact the steward Katrijn van Delden for bookings at katrijn.van.delden@gmail.com
Event information available at radburne.lochac.sca.org

6 August, The Tudor Feast (Goulburn)
St Saviour’s Cathedral Hall, Bourke St
A feast featuring recipes from Tudor times! Bookings to Cristoval (steward) thysh@webone.com.au

19-21 August, Politarchopolis University
Bungendore Showgrounds, NSW
Three full days of amazing classes and practical workshops to tickle your mind, build skills and create inspiration. The University will host notable teachers from all around Lochac! NEW this year: a Laurel Prize tourney, Laurel show and tell, and classes Friday evening. Topics cover martial, service, and the various Arts & Sciences.
Please wear garb for the feast, and kindly wear your best attempt at medieval academic clothes during the day. Feast will include panel discussions, lectures and a bardic circle.
Contact the steward Sophia van Dorne polit.university@gmail.com for further info or to run a class. Bookings close Friday 5 August via polituniversity.wordpress.com

17 September, Tournament of the Griffin (Canberra)
Hall Showgrounds Pavillion, ACT
The noble House of Descartes calls all those who believe they be worthy to a tournament in honour of Sir Brusi Anderson.
Children are welcome, but if left unattended may be squired.
Bookings close 10 September, griffintournament@hotmail.com

Kingdom Events in the not too distant future:

★ 9-10 July, Midwinter (see left)
★ 5-6 November, Lochac November Crown Tourney (Brisbane, QLD) Contact Madelaine le Mercer (steward) for bookings by 31/10 via goo.gl/forms/EWpNgn6YXk
★ 7-8 January, Lochac Twelfth Night Coronation (ACT) Contact Crispin Sexi (steward) for bookings by 24/12 via crispin@homemail.com.au politarchopolis.lochac.sca.org
A Word from the Baronial Chronicler

Welcome to the Bumper Officer edition of Folia Roani! There are a lot of changes going on this month in Rowany, and with our neighbours Mordenvale, and the Kingdom too. I hope the introductions from the proposed incoming officers help you get to know them better.

I hope to see some of you at the Baronial changeover in Mordenvale too, farewelling Ludwig and Tasia and welcoming Wulf and Alexous as the new Baron and Baroness of Mordenvale. And I hope to see the rest of you at Midwinter Coronation, as we farewell Gilbert and Bethony as the Crown of Lochac, and welcome their heirs ThorolfR and Halla to the Throne.

As always, if you have any feedback about the newsletter please let me know - I just love to hear that someone is reading it!

In service,
Bethan Daniels of Brockwood

Greetings from the Baron & Baroness of Rowany!

Unto the Populace of Rowany, do Miles and Ameline send warmest greetings. Midwinter is fast approaching and we shall soon have a new King and Queen. We are very excited to have access to Sydney University’s Great Hall for this event. It should be a grand spectacle, and I hope as many of you as possible can make it.

This weekend is Tocal in Mordenvale. This is a great fighting event and there is a Baronial changeover, so we hope to see plenty of Rowany there.

In other news we would like to welcome Rowany’s new Seneschal, Unnr. As she settles into her new role, please do your best to support her. We would also like to thank Lady Tanya for her excellent service as our Seneschal and we are sure that whatever she next does in our society she will continue to excel.

Miles et Ameline
Rowany

A Word from the Kingdom Seneschal

From the Lochac Seneschal, unto the populace of Lochac, and particularly of Rowany, greetings!

Lady Tatianitska Iaroslavna has served the Barony of Rowany tirelessly and long, but the bright lights of the metropolis in Politarchopolis have seduced her. She has been an exemplary seneschal of our first Barony through Yule and Festival, leading so many of our populace in Dencing in the Park (sorry, I couldn’t resist that pun). It has been my pleasure to work with her, and I sure the citizens of Rowany will miss her, but wish her well in her new home.

Please join me in greeting Lady Unnr, who has generously offered her services as Tatya’s successor. Lady Unnr is a relative newcomer to our lands, which may explain why we were able to persuade her to take on the task. Hers is an advantageous position from which to be stepping up as seneschal of our oldest group - she is not daunted by the task she is taking on, and in talking to her about her plans for this role, I have no doubt she is equal to it. I know that the populace of Rowany will join me in welcoming her, and that this will be the start of a New Golden Age - okay, that might be putting it a bit strongly, but huzzah for the new seneschal!

Yours in service,
Nicodemus Novello
Lochac Seneschal
Outgoing Rowany Seneschal

This is my favourite time of year. I love the cold, and being able to rug up on the couch with my cats and a project or two.

It's a great time of year for hearty warming food, and if you have ever wanted to give cooking period dishes a try, I suggest Platina's Pottage from Meat is a great place to start. It's a wonderfully rich soup and has a lovely bite from the vinegar. If you have someone who's feeling a bit under the weather, it's a great pick-up too.

I'm looking forward to Mid Winter, (also my birthday) and will be handing over the position of Seneschal to Unnr then. Please make sure to introduce yourselves to her. Officers are volunteering their time to work for the Barony, and knowing you, knowing who you are and what you want makes that work so much easier. Thank you for a great 2 years!

YIS,
Tatianitska Iaroslavna (Tanya)
Outgoing Rowany Seneschal

Introductions from the Incoming Rowany Seneschal

Greetings from Unnr Auðunardóttir, deputy and incoming Rowany Seneschal. I have only been in the SCA for a relatively short time (approximately 2 years) and I am enjoying many of the activities I can now partake in, mainly combat archery, brewing and the easier parts of costuming. Whilst the interesting combat & arts and sciences is what drew me to the SCA, it's the people that have made me stay.

I believe the role of Seneschal offers great opportunities in a thriving Barony. I will be here to serve the populace, and have a great time doing so. There are so many great Baronial officers that are making me feel welcome, and I'm really looking forward to my time in the position.

Other than all that, I am a general geek, engineering professional, and married mum of one. I'm surrounded by awesome friends who let me indulge in my love of silly jokes and occasional interpretive dance. Please be aware that I am super awkward when approaching people to talk to them, but I'm going to do it to you anyhow, so you'll just have to get used it :) On that note, I would like to say if I have not already met you, I am very much looking forward to doing so, and if I already have, I'm looking forward to speaking again soon.

YIS
Unnr

A Word from the Stewards of Rowany Festival 2017

Greetings all! If you are interested in helping out with any facet of Rowany Festival 2017, or knowing more about this exciting event, please drop us a line at rowanystewards@gmail.com, or check out http://festival.lochac.sca.org/ (and let me know if there is anything which needs updating at bethan@lochac.sca.org)

Thanks - remember Festival is only ever “two weeks away” so time to start making your plans!

In Service,
Bethan Daniels of Brockwood
Outgoing Arts & Sciences Officer

Greetings fellow Rowanites, It is with great pleasure that I can reveal that my successor has now been chosen. I am delighted to announce that Lady Annabel de Swinburne has been chosen as the Arts and Sciences Officer for the Barony of Rowany, pending a 2 week commentary period. The proposed date of formal changeover will be at Midwinter Coronation (9/7).

Please forward any comments to rowanyartsandsciences@gmail.com, rowanyseneschal@gmail.com, or rowany@lochac.sca.org by 29/6.

Yours in Service to the Dream
Lady Juliana de Northwood

Nominated Incoming Arts & Sciences Officer

Greetings Rowanites! I am Lady Annabel de Swinburne and I have been nominated as the next Arts and Sciences Officer of Rowany. All being well, I’ll take on the office at Midwinter. I’d like to thank Lady Juliana de Northwood, the outgoing A&S officer, for her hard work.

I’ve been around for a while, since I joined the College of St Ursula at the end of 1997. I was Ursulan A&S Officer, and I’ve also been Rowany Chronicler and Seneschal. I’m a member of the Rowany orders of the Berries and Staple and I hold Kingdom awards Prix Jongleur and Golden Lilies. I am apprenticed to Mistress Bethan of Brockwood. I’ve also got a four year old daughter, so I get to figure out dress patterns on a small scale and hear a tiny voice singing “Whip little David’s Bome!” (by Ravenscroft) since she picked it up at Festival.

I enjoy myself most in the SCA when I’m making music, but I happily dabble in costuming, C&I, cooking, dancing, embroidery, painting etc. Lucky for me, my dabbling often turns out something adequate, or even satisfactory, because I’ve been able to work with other Rowanites who have put in far more time and effort than I have to become really good at what they do. Luckier still, Anna von der Ron, an already accomplished young costumer, has volunteered to be my deputy. Excellent! I’m also looking forward to working with the Kingdom A&S Officer (hi Krin!), local A&S officers and anyone from the populace of Rowany, far and wide, interested in Arts and Sciences.

Rowany is by far the most talented barony in Lochac, or indeed the Knowne World, but because we have so much awesome, it seems to me we need to make some extra effort to stay in touch with each other and see how well we can use our incredible talents in the arts and sciences to make playing in Rowany even more fun. I don’t have great plans for projects at this stage but I’d like to get in touch with anyone who does. I’ll be attending Senate meetings, dropping by Dence Park A&S days, visiting Ursulan A&S and making my way out to Stowe from time to time. I may also be able to help you find help and advice if you’re trying something new and want to talk to someone who has made similar mistakes already. Ah, I mean, who has experience!

In Service,
Annabel de Swinburne.

[Photo is of me at St Vitas wearing one of Mistress Hunydd’s fantastic hats. Reproduced with permission from the author, Renée Blaquiére].
Baronial Office of Lists

I am delighted to announce that Lady Anna von der Ron has applied for the role of Rowany Lists Officer. The commentary period is now open, and will be closing midnight, Thursday the 7th of July.

YIS
Tatianitska Iaroslavna (Tanya)
Outgoing Rowany Seneschal

Introductions from the Incoming Lists Officer

Greetings good Rowanites. My name is Lady Anna von der Ron and I am the new nominated lists officer for Rowany. I’ve been in the SCA since 2011 and I’ve been doing lists for about as long. I was also deputy lists at Festival last year. In the society in general, my primary interests are original research in 16th century Southern German and Successor Era Greece (~300 BCE) clothing. Therefore you’ll often see me swanning around in thoroughly silly hats or looking cool in the hot weather.

I’m apprenticed to Mistress Clara van der Maes and am a member of House Attica. I look forward to working with you all and with our incoming marshal.

Lady Anna von der Ron

Baronial Office of Armoured Marshal - Applications Sought!

Greetings Rowanites,

With Anton de Stoc looking to chase dreams in far off lands, Rowany is now looking for a successor to the position of Marshal. We encourage applications from all levels of experience, and remind people thinking about taking on the position that you will be working with a group of Baronial Officers willing to support you and work with your ideas.

Please send all applications to rowanyseneschal@gmail.com, and applications will close on 31 July 2016.

YIS
Unnr
(Deputy Seneschal)

Rowany Armoured Marshal

The position of Baronial Armoured (Heavy) Marshal will be vacant shortly. If you are interested in applying for this position, the requirements are:

- Fostering the SCA Martial Arts of Heavy, Equestrian, and Archery Combat in the Barony; either through making them happen or supporting the people who make them happen.
- Reporting to the Baronial Seneschal and the Lochac Earl Marshal every quarter on the state of Armoured Fighting in the Barony
- Ensuring that an event report is sent to the Lochac Earl Marshal after each event that includes Armoured, Equestrian, or Archery Combat
- Help people become authorised (which can be by getting them in touch with Senior (authorising) Marshals)
- Supporting the Barony’s regular and irregular martial practices
- Running, or encouraging and supporting people to run tourneys in the Barony
- Maintaining SCA membership during the tenure of the office
- Recommended, although not mandatory, to hold a Marshal authorisation
Knight School, 12-14 August
Karingal Scout Camp, 65/71 Karingal Rd, Mt Cotton, Queensland

Knight School is an annual event run in a different location every year to help guide those fighters wishing to improve their fighting techniques. Knight School is being held in Queensland this year! Come and learn from some of the best fighters in the Kingdom.

There will be two intense days of classes, with Knights passing on their skills and knowledge in a variety of classes, both in and out of armour. Everything from stances and advanced shot techniques, to mental preparation before a bout. There will be a morning and early afternoon of classes on both days followed by personalised one on one training with all the knights present.

Visit the website page for more information www.facebook.com/events/1075063935870336/
Contact the bookings officer Josseline de la Cour at mathew.dolton@bigpond.com

Baronial Office of Acquisitor - Applications Sought!

The Office of Acquisitor in the Barony of Rowany is our large equipment manager. The Barony pays for a storage unit in which we store cooking pots, serving bowls, banners, pavilions, tablecloths, and other similar items. This does not include loaner clothes or loaner feasting gear (which is looked after by the Hospitaller). This office will take approximately 3 hours per month, but these will mostly be at the storage unit, which is located in Auburn. Previous officer, Mistress Clara van der Maes, is happy to perform on-site office handover.

The Rowany Acquisitor would reasonably be expected to:

- provide the location, and current access code for the storage unit to event stewards
- check to ensure that items are returned clean and in good condition following use at events
- contact event stewards to investigate missing equipment
- keep a list of what is owned and stored by the Barony

You could also:

- manage repair and replacement of items
- propose purchase of new items (if required)
- be aware of items stored at the Rowany Festival site (in case they are needed at other events)
Barony of Rowany Monthly Senate Meeting 20 June 2016

Minutes must:
- be signed
- state date, time and location of meeting
- State next expected meeting
- Approve previous minutes
- Decisions made at the meeting must state who moved the motion, who seconded the motion and whether the motion was passed or declined.

Quorum for a meeting is 3 officers.

Use SCA names only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Date:20/6/2016</th>
<th>Start Time: 7:05 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:Hut 1, Addison Road Community Centre, Marrickville</td>
<td>End Time: 8:01 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair: Unnr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attendees: Mathias, Tatianitska, Arabella, Saffi, Matthjis, Anna, Megge, Bethan, Annabel, Mouse, Regan and Rosaslind via skype.

Apologies: Elena, Ameline and Miles

Quorum met? Yes

Minutes for previous meeting dated 16/5/2016 Tabled and accepted as being accurate - to be updated as indicated - payment was to Leinad, not Womberoo.
Motion to accept by: Unnr
Seconded by: Bethan
Carried? Yes

Officers reports:
Rowany Seneschal–Tatianitska Iaroslavna

Invoice for storage of $2131.80 for 12 month period to be paid. Payment motioned by Tatianitska, seconded by Matthjis. All in favour. Motion passed.
Rowany Reeve—Arabella d’Aubigny
Xero reports tabled at meeting? YES / NO
Bank balance $73,171.34 at 20/06/2016
Expenditure since last meeting tabled at this meeting.
Ratified by two officers:
1. _____________________________________
2. _____________________________________

Did not need to spend the $35 to investigate the $500 wrong account deposit as the money had returned to
the account – and payment to Leinad has now been completed.
Still waiting on quote for fort gates
Payment for St Johns for Festival not yet completed, currently finalising details.
Festival details not finalised yet, as have not yet received expenses from the team – hoping to work on this
tonight.
Looking for a deputy to collect weekly funds and banking busy period coming up (tax time) and not able to
attend every week.
Demo expenses of approximately $700 to be paid.
Undertaking Zero reconciliation at the moment, so we will have a breakdown of Fighter Auction Tourney,
Gestival & Rowany Funds.

Baron and Baroness—Ameline and Miles de Colewell
Apologies

Arts and Sciences—Juliana de Northwood
Did not attend. Officer on commentary – Annabel – introduced herself

Marshalls
Heavy Marshall – Anton de Stoc
Did not attend. Mattijis called him, and Anton says end of July is a good date for people to apply by for
position of Rowany marshal. Happy for Unnr/Tatianitska to do spruking.

Rapier Marshall – Regan of Lunihawk
All going well

Herald – Matthijs
Reported! (even if late)

Constable – Elena
Apologies

Hospitaller – Megge
Nothing to report, but after checking with Saffi, will put suitcase of hospit in storage unit for use at Midwinter
coronation.
**Webwright – Jan**

Bethan reporting as deputy. Website is a little out of date, but could all officers check their areas of responsibility and let her know if anything needs updating.

**Chronicler – Bethan Daniels of Brookwood**

Newsletters still going out, next one due next week. Please send items for the newsletter,

**Chirurgeon – Sigvald**

Did not attend.

**Officer Appointments and vacancies**

List any changes to group officers. If any new officers are being appointed please ensure that kingdom procedure is followed.

LISTS – currently vacant
AQUISIT – currently vacant

**College of St Ursula officer reports**

Seneschal – Matthijs Tjpke van der Horst

Did not report as could not get long on details. Will contact Nicodemus to get it reset. Currently working on the project Franken-pav to obtain one pavilion out of all the part ones.

**Canton of Stowe on the Wowld officer reports**

Seneschal - Gabrielle

**General Business**

Saffi – been to the storage unit to check what’s there to organise for Midwinter. After going through list of required equipment for the event Motion by Tatianitska for expenditure up to $400 to purchase approximately 4 smaller wooden bowls and one knife set. Seconded by Arrabella. All in favour. Motion passed.

Anna - applied verbally for position of Lists Officer. Tatianitska to advertise commentary period ASAP.

Bethan – waiting on books, final report and email address details for Festival. Has asked Skarp, but not getting answers. DA not yet submitted, and would like it to be submitted very soon, if not already, due to issues last year.

After Supanova and demos, we will probably have some newbies. Any newbie classes planned? Regan – newcomers training done on demand. Matthijs – people seem to be joining in small groups, so doing it on demand.

Katrin emailked re Redburne War asking for a float. Tatianitska motioned to provide a float of $600. Seconded bt Matthijs. All in favour. Motion passed.
Mathias – planning a trip to Radburne with a trailer and is making space for people to car pool. Winterfest is coming up in a few weeks. Unlike previous years, we have to provide them the names of who will be there as volunteers in advance. Mathias will be on site all weekend if people need storage. Please advise Mathias if you can volunteer, and if you can volunteer for the whole weekend, Mathis has a habit of purchasing pizza and beverages for those who do.

Arabella – 22nd June Stowe is having a garbed tourney, halls open at 6:30pm.

**Outstanding Business**

**Action Items Carried Forward From Previous Meeting**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>To be completed by</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Signed as a true and correct record of the meeting:**

________________________________________ _________________________
Chairperson Date

**Action Items Arising from Meeting**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>To be completed by</th>
<th>Due date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purchase required items before Midwinter</td>
<td>Saffi</td>
<td>9/7/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finalise payment to St Johns</td>
<td>Arabella</td>
<td>July Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment of storage unit fees</td>
<td>Arabella</td>
<td>asap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inform Katrin of float available for Radburne War</td>
<td>Unnr</td>
<td>asap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Chair at next meeting, was Action Completed? If not why not?